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a DISAPPOINTING REPORT.

The rflDort of the Nicaragua canal
commission wil' be a great disappoint
ment to the people of the Pacific slope.
The whole trend of the commissions
statements is unfavorable to the project
as now contemplated, and advises that
the enbject must be studied at greater
length, and more exact data obtained
before, the undertaking can be com-

menced. A provisional estimate, made
by the commission, places the. probable
cost of the canal at $133,472,893, or
nearly double a former estimate of 0,

made by the Maritime Canal
Gompany. At the same timo thoir esti
mate is made the commissioners eay it
is liable as much to be an underesti
mate as over the mark. The topogram

phy of the countrv, the character of the
soil along the proposed route are so un-

determined as yet, that the commission
states its inability to arrive at any esti-

mate which it is willing to hazard as
correct.

The present report differs widely from
the statement sent out by the canal
company and made by the friends of the
enterprise in congress. As an example:
The Maritime Canal Company had pro-

posed to build a rock fill dam, which
would bold the lake and river at a navi-

gable elevation and connect the river
and the Carribean sea by a canal in ex-

cavation. The canal company esti-
mated the cost of this project at $977,-27- 3;

the commission eays this work can-

not be done for less than $4,000,000.
Such discrepancies occur at various
places throughout the report. "

In order that the necessary know!
eldee mav be obtained upon which
more reliable estimates can be made,
the commission recommends that $350,-00- 0

be appropriated by corgress for ad-

ditional surveys and" examinations.
These latter should be completed with-

in eighteen months.
Dampening as will these statements

be upon the ardor of those who are in-

terested in the Nicaragnan project, it is
better that the truth be learned at the
beginning, and not that the enterprise
be begun under promises which are sure
to fail of realization. Very rarely do
the estimates made of any great work
prove too low and it is very probable
that .the report of the present commis-
sion is nearer the truth than the pre-
vious statements sent out by the canal
company. The building of this great

' witerway between the oceans will be a
tremendous undertaking and it is well
that it begun with all possible informa-
tion in advance. The Panama canal,
which has proved the collossal failure of
recent years, was begun with the same
bright hopes that attend the Nicaragua
project. The recommendation of the
commission that a Bum be appropriated
sufficient to cover expenses of surveying
is wise and the appropriation ehould be
one of the first acts of the incoming
congress.

Although the report of the commission
is not what the proprietors of the canal
project would wish, yet in nowise should
it be ' allowed to hinder long this
splendid Bcheme for the quickening of
commerce between the Atlantic and the
Pacific. This project though once but a
dream, has now the commendation of
all who wish our country to grow in
greatness. The United States must have
the canal whether the cost be seven
million or twice as much.

An amusing paragraph Is gomg the
rounds of the eastern papers to the
effect that the hut made by Alexander
Selkirk on Juan Fernandez is about to
be torn down, and on its site are to be
erected buildings for the use of a penal
colony to be there established. This is
funny! Is it the way history is made?
A hut nearly two hundred years old
standing the tropical rains and hurri-
canes of two centuries, now to be torn
down and demolished. The penal col-

ony is already over a half century old.
Alexander Selkirk's hut may possibly
have lasted three months. The tangle
of tropical growth would bv that time
have obliterated all signs of its exis
tence. This is funnier than the tomb
of Adam.

The latest fad of the day is
San Francisco. This "craze"
combined merit of being both
and cheap. .

COMMENT FROM NORTHWEST
. ; EDITORS.

Sookeeman Review:

a trip to
has the
popular

"Why should

third term any more than a bank presi
dent? - asks Secretary morion. iur.
Morton states the case from tne wrong
side of the connter. "The real question
K Why should a bank president have a
third term aitor ne nas .uueieu iun
bank? ; '

.
'

AValla Walla Union : It wonld have
been better had Senator Sherman written
his antnbioeraDhv and left it for a post
mortem publication. Other public men
had preceded him and aired their polit-
ical vanities, and their experience should
have deterred the senator from courting
a great deal of nasty controversy in old
age to mar his well earned fame, by ex-

hibiting so much bitttness at his failure
to attain presidential honors.

Albany Herald : ' ,The next president
will be a man who occupies no middle
ground on the main question before the
people that of starting up our factories,
giving employment to idle woikmen,
and protecting our . own products and
people. KcKinley is such a man, and
bis aggressive ideas on the subject should
not be thought of as a bar to his nomin-
ation. The country is just now in need
of this sort of aggressiveness.

Hiss Newman's Recital.

To a score or more of .music lovers
there was afforded a treat last Saturday
afternoon at a piano recital given by the
pupils of Miss Aimee Newman. Every- -

one present felt that not only were the
pupils receiving a thorough musical edu- -

cation; but they were besides taugnti
many most essential, thougr. usually
neglected, things. When participants
would modestly and correctly enter the
room, seat themselves at the piano, and
after playing gracefully acknowledge
the applause given, they showed very
plainly the good training tbey had re-

ceived at the hands of a conscientious
teacher. While all reflected great credit
on their teacher and on themselves, and
made their friends feel justly proud, we
cannot refrain from . especially mention-
ing the Beethoven overture "Prome- -

thus" by Clara Nickelsen and Georgia
Sampson, and the solo, "Les Phalenes,"
played by Lena Liebe. The "Sherzo.
Valse" of Godard, by Miss Clara Nick-

elsen, showed she had received excellent
training and that she could do herself
and her teacher honor when playing in
public. The last number on the pro-
gram, of course, delighted all present, as
Miss Newman ever does. Always ap-

pearing at her best, she has made the
people of The Dalles feel they have a
musician to be proud of in their midst.
After responding to an encore, the fol
lowing program was brought to a close:

' takt i.
Pianoforte Dnet "Lullaby" Govmod

Grace Uobiou and Alice Ball.
Selection

Margaret Brounou
Folk Song

Ella McCoy.
"The Swing" Winlhnp

.ditn Mans.
Ivondiuo" Urbach

Martha Baldwin.
"Taran telle" Loetchom

limine Crosscn.
PART II.

Overture " Promethus' Beethoven
Clara Kickelten and Georgia Sampson.

'Les I'halenes:' Qregh
1 .tim Liebe.

"Valse in E Minor" Chopin
Julia Nickelsen.

"Polish Dances op 40 Scharnenka
Genreia Sampson.

"Sh ergo-Valt- e op 106: Godard
Clara Nickelsen.

"Capiice Espaenol" Moezkovosti
Hiss Newman.

Married.
Sunduv. November 24th, by W. C

Curt's, pastor of the Congregationalist
church of this citv, at his residence on
Second street, Charles Davis of Prosser,
Yakima county, Wash., and Misa Pearle
M. Reeder of The Dalles, Wasco county,
Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis will make their
home in Prosser, Wash.

Lost,
cape,Black fur in Fraternity

hall or on Second street, last Saturday
evening, it will be a favor to return to

25 3t Rev. W. O. Curtis. .

rr Kent.
A nicelv iiirniehed room, suitable for

ono or two gentlemen.
OSltt. J. M. HUNTINGTON & UO.

There is nothing that causes women
greater discomfort and mieery than the
constantly recurring Headache. Men
suffer less with Headache. ,:My wife's
health was very indifferent having
Headache continually, and just two
packages of Simmons Liver Kegulator
released her from all Headache and gave
tone and vigor to her whole system. I
have never regretted it's use." M. B.
DeCord, Mt.. Vernon, Ky.

First Annual Ball
GIVEN BV

mt.HQOD HOSE GO., HQ. 1,

Baldrjuin Opera House,
The Dalles, Or.,

Thanksgiving Night, Nov. 28th.

FLOOR COMMITTER.

C. L. Phillips, F. Menefee. J. J. Wiley,
F. S. Gunning, W. S. Norman,

A. C. Wyndam.
TICKETS, $1.00

JIu;iC luxniUicd by Orciicstra "Colon,

Fall ti Winter Bry Goods,

Boys' and Men's Clothing, Hats and Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c.

4

STOCK TO SELECT FROM.
We took great pains, while we were in New York City to obtain the best

styles at low and prices. The profits on bur entire stock of Dry Goods, Clothing,
Shoes, etc., we have cut down to the minimum; but we wish to remind our customers that
our "prices are Net Cash, and that we do not and cannot allow 20 or 25 per cent discount.

pine

67 St.

The

IX- -

OflPf

J. O.
UUines and

Domestic and Key West Cigars,

StXouis and Milwaukee Bottled Beer.

Second

Columbia Brewery Beer on Draught.

THE OLD ORO F1NO STAND.
The Oregon., - -

Germania
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, Props.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS CIGARS.
All brands of Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter,
and Genuine Key Cigars. A Full Line of

CALIFORNIA - WINES - - BRANDIES
Twelve-ypar-ol- d Whiskey, pure, for medicinal purposes.

' Jtest MhU vlambl iieer tm Dragbt.
fur the Celebrated 1'aliit Mllwuk Beer. - .

No. Second Street,

of

--DBALEB

West

strictly
Liquor. Urevcrr

Agvma
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THE DALLES, OR

JOS. T. & CO.

BUILDINC

PET

jflCRETS.

MACK,
Liicjuotfs,

PETERS

MATERIALS

Telephone Uo. 20.

CLOSING OUT SALE
DRY GOODS

CLOTHHSTG. FURNISHING- - GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS.

These Goods Must Be Sold Less Than Cost.
J. P. McINERNY.

RUPERT
Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in ;

.

Harness, Sadclles, Bridles, Collar
TENTS and WAGON COVERS.

1 BEPAIEINQ PBOMPTLT POSE. Adioining S. J. Collins ft Cc's Stor

r '25

4

LAEGE
recently,

popular

l5N'T Tour Yife- -

CHAS. BECHT, Prop.,

"7i7- .

thesd
UIC2ILBACH

CZ

"The Regulator Line'

Tie Dalles, Portland, and Astoria '

Navigation Co.

P sbpv TV Rs

THROUGH

FrelQfa and Passsn u
Through Daily Trips ex-

cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer leaves
Dalles at 7 a.m., connectingat the

Locks with Dalles City.
Steamer ; Dalles City- - leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connect-in- ?

with Steamer Regulator for . The
Dalles.

PA8SENUEK KITES.
One way
Round trip ..

Freight Greatly Reduced.

'All freight, except carrots,
will brought tJiroiigh, . with-
out delay at Cascades.

. Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W: C ALLAWAY '

'. General A(u
THE-DALLE- S. OREGON

Weaker than "she wa3 when you, married her ? She shows
lack of energy, lack of Vitality, poor digestion, and suffers

from ills common to women t Have you ever tried to help
her? If so," you haven't gone the right way about it, if
you haven't got a case of- - ' " "

DR. HENLEY'S CELERY, BEEF AND IRON
.. for her. ' ' '

That will make her strong and well, and bring back
the roses to her cheeks, and the bright happy look to her
eyes. Don't waste a moment. Get it for her to-da- y. m

,.2.00

FOR SALE BY BLAKELET OTJGHTOIT.

THE CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE,
JOBBING AND RETAILING OF

Pure CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES

At prices lower than ever. Greatest assortment of
Liiquors. Also Columbia Brewery Beer on draught.

Successor to ChrismanJi Corsou-- l

DALLES, OR.

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER.

. anm FULL LIN
STAPLE and

OF
ES.

Again in business at the old etad. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

23
IN--

(i
(Sundays

Regulator
Cas-

cade Steamer

3.06

Rates

&

THE

FANCY CROCE

--DEALER

PAINTS, GILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the beet brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS used in all our work, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints No chem-ic- el

article all colors. All orderscombination or soap mixture. in
promptly attended to'. ;

Store and Paint Shoo corner Third and Washington Sts., The Dalles, Ore-o- a

''There is a tide in tke affairs of men which, taken at its flood

tan

.
- leads on to fortune'

The ooet unauestlonably had reference to the
a i n r n 1 :i n

at &
Who are selling

The

be

M Hmw itiiu mm
CRANDALL BURGET'S,

goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.
r3fI0X. ST.


